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PURNEA UNIVERSITY, PURNEA
PURNEA, BIHAR (INDIA) __ 854301
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neference No.: pup - Rlrb - tLg Date: 03, 08.4083

Nolice lbr inviting quotations as communicate<J vide ntemo no. PUp - R / 23 05g. date<j:
18.01.2023. Sealed quotations(Hard copy) are invited fiom the highly skilled prol'essionals and
experienccd firms/organisations fbr the Re-Design and Development o1'Dynamic Website l.r
Purnea University. Purnea. Quotations along with teclirrical anci tlnancial dctails shrulci rcach rlrc
olIlce o1'the undersigned is cxtended up to22.02.2023.05.00 P.M..'l'cchnical prcscntatio, lbr thc
same will be infbnned to the shortlisted firms/organisalion telephonically. Iror clerails. please 

'isitourwebsitewlyl._v,puf neaun_ive*rs_i1y-,ac,il_-r

Af$at*\*r)
(Dr. (;hdftshvinl Rrir )

" Registra r
Purnca [)nivcrsitl', Purnea

Ilihar - tl5{30l.
Mobile: 9570tt{1366
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About (he Universitv

Purnea lJniversity. Purnea was established on 18th March 2018 by (iovernment of Bihar r,iclc

lctter No. 15 / M I -71/2016-702 dated 0910412018.-l-he University is lbrnrcd to catcr thc
necds o1' higher education of Purnea Division spread ovcr fbur districts namely Purnea. Araria.
Kishanganj and Katihar. Purnea University has l5 constituent college and 44 affiliated colleges with
nearly 1,20,000 students and about 1000 ernployees.

Punrca IJrriversity irrtends to develop a website which is rnulti-lingual (tlindi ancl ]inglish). casy
1o Lrsc. casv to scarch. eas)'to navigatc and visuall-'" appcaling.'l-he we[site rnust havc an cas]'-to-
ttsc ''lch contclrt ancl nrust sllpport clrnanric cor-rtcr-rt ll'r'rl a clatahasc. 'lhc ricbsitc shoulcl prrlriclc
inlirrnration on historl and background ol' thc [ ]nir,crsit). 'l'hc prcscnl wcbsitc
www.purneauniversity.ac. inhas bccn dccidcd to rcplacc rvith a vrcbsitc containing a modular
structurc and work-flows. 'l'he websitc must bc conrpalible and interoperablc w'ith difl-erent
browsers such as IE. Firefox, Chrome, Opera, Safari,Android mobile etc.

Ceneral instructions

1 . I'he maxirnum time for corr-rpletion of the work
issue of the work order.

shall not be more than 30 days from the date ol-

2. 'l'he selected firms/organisation(vender) shall be reqLrired to present several clesigns of outpul
terrplates out of which sorne templates will be selected by the committee with/ without
suggestions fbr changes which the flrrns/organisation lvill lrave to incorporate.

i. Ihc interestcd pcrsons can go through the cxisting rvcbsitc ol' Purnea [.lniversitr
(\\\\\\.purncaltnivcrsity.ac.in)arrd cstinratc tlrc rarietr arrcl quantr.lnr ol'inlirrnratiorr that nccds ttr

hc rnaclc arailablc orr thc ucbsitc. l'hcr can also nrakc suggesti()ns lirr prescrttatiorr ol'nrore
irrlirrnration on tlrc ucbsitc rrhich is not rcl on tlrc rrctrsitc.

4. I'he lirrns/organisalion(verrdor) rrLrst have (i) at lcast tlrree years' cxperiencc ol crcating ancl

rnanaging quality websites, pret-erably WCMS based rvebsites of dil rent edr.rcational institLrtes

such as II'f,NIT/lllTs/State tJniversity/Central [Jniversities or large companies having more than
1000 enrployees. Docurrentary evidence by way of completion ce11illcate slroLrld be produced in
sLlppoft of cxperience and perforrnance clearly nrcntioning use Web Content Managemcnt
S1'stem (WCMS)Tools.

5. I'he vendor shoLrld be registered fbr CSl- (Copy to be enclosed).
6. 'l'he vendor shall not assign, transfer or sublet or attempt to assigrt. transf'er or sublct. rvhcthcr

rvholly or in part, any portion of the work to any other entity.
1 . 'l-hc work is not transferable.

Scope of Work

r lhe broacl scope is to planning. rccluirerncnt gatlrering. clcsign. clcrclrlptnenl artd tcsting. dclir'cring
and nrigrating cxisting sitc to thc ncw wetrsite and contcnt rranagenrent systern with bilingual
sr.rpport (!lnglish and [Iindi).

o Purnea [Jniversity reserved the right to amend/ add/ dclete/ edit any conterlt fiorn the websitc.
. 'l'hc existing contbnt and feature of the Purnea IJnircrsitr rvchsite will bc rnigratcd to thc rtcw

rcclesignecl dynanric lvebsite that will be hosted on a [,Jniversitl' serrer or anv otlrer server.
. ['he vendor will have to depute persor.ls for collcction ol'inlbrrrration arrcl pietrrrcs litlnr tlrc

clili'erent dcpartnrents and [Jnits of the [Jniversity initially. apart lrorn thosc tlral arc arailahlc orr

the existing website. Once the website is cornrrissioned. updation o1'the infbrnratiorr will be thc
responsibility of the lT In-charge of Purnea University. However. the contractor will be supposed

to inl'orm the Web Management Cell aboLrt the updates that are reqLrired to be rlade during thc
. nraintenance period.
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Admin section nrust be protected by username and password with the hclp ol'propcr scettrilr

ntechanism. At database level password should be stored in encrypted lorrnat. Atier threc

consecutive wrong attempts the password should be sent to adrninistrator through ernail and

registered nrobile.
'l'lre vendor will provide an operational guarantee on the WCMS designed and also providc

support for at least I year after the launch of our rvcbsite so thal modiflcatiorl catt be rnade b1

vendor'. i1'Ultiversity finds tlrat website is not tirlfllling our necds or il hrrther itlprovelnctlts arc

rccprircd. All troutrleshooting rcquired would be thc responsibility of the service provider.

Sccu rity':
'l'hc lcrrckrr shotrld pror, idc tirr thc lirllovr irtg scctrlitl lcatttrcs:

i) I ools tirl corttrol ancJ nronitorirtg Wcbsitc sccttritr .

ii) I)rotcctittn agaittst dcthccrttcrtt. hacking.
iii)l)csign should iltcorprtrate security t-caturcs to protcct thc sitc fiorlt Scssion Iliiackirlg.

SQl. injcctiott, Cross scriptirrg. [)enial ol'Se rvicc ctc.

iv) Searnless Navigation
v) SEO (Search Engirre Optirnization)
vi) SSL (Secure Socket Layer)

A details Disaster Recovery Plan for the Website scrviccs shor-rld be subrnitted as a part o1'thc

proposal.

t:ach link created by adrriin shoLrld specify the title ol- pagc attd adrnin shotrld lrave provision tbr

enteriug clate by which the link lttay expire. l'he detault sltall rtevcr cxpire.

Dynamic Photo gallery/Video Management Systcm: I'acility to r.nartage photo gallery' via atl

aclprilistrative control panel. fhcility to creatc photo gallerl category dynarnicallr. i.c.

adcl/edit/clcletc photct gallcrl catcgories. facilitv to rrpload ncrv pictttrcs ttt thesc categories along

rr i1h captittrt. lacility [() ll]AlliluL' pietttru's attcl captiott.

l)atabasc N'lanagentcnt Abilitr to crcatc rrcu tlalirbasc antl ttscr irrterlhce ttl clisplay clytlatllic

c()ntcnt liont tlte clatabasc.

Menu Managcmcnt Ability to add. nlo\c. dclctc. rrroclrt-r nlcllus ott tltc sitc.
'l'lrc rvebsite shoLrld allow lbr crcation or linking nc\\'pagcs fbr di{l'erent Collegc's. depa(mcnts.

library etc.

l'he website shoLrld provide login facility to the facLrlty on his/her pagc lbr updatirrg own cletails.

Training: E,xtensive training should be unde(aken for IC'l- tearn at Pttrtlea IJnivcrsitv to harldlc

rveb content related to WCMS.
Design and Layout:'lhe website should have a well-dcsigned r,rith rvhite/pastel backgroLrrlcl. liglrt

colours. a tleat. uncluttered look and a user-fiiendly. easy-to-ttavigate layout.'fhe vettdor shoLrld

visil various educational institutes like IIT's, NI-l-'s. C'cntral urtiversitics. State Universities to

lir lfi I oLrr requirentettts.

Wcbsite features

l'his *cbsitc uillcrrablc irrlclrral artcl crtcrrtal users t() obtitirl illlilrrltatitlrl tltl

a

a

a

a

r
/

I'lre []nircrsit,r
Acaclcrlic itrlbrntalion ((-'ollcges. study progratns artd dcpafltncnts ol'thc IJniversity)

Admissions iul'orrnation (Adrnission link will be redirected to another server/website ol-

riMrs)
Faculty details
Research and publications
Services (facilities, stLrdent services, acadenric scrvices artd adntirtistratiott)

Job opportLrnities
News artd events
Extra-curricular activities
Alurnni
Exarn Results (resLrlt link will be redirected to attotlrer server/website of'LjMIS)
C-alendar olevents

. r [Jrriversity'circulars. uotifications. ]'endcrs artcl gtride lirtcs 
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Tentativc Sitemap

Ilomc Page
Ilorllc Abor.rtlAdnrinistration Acadcrnics I Adntission StLrdcrrt Corncr I Facilities

'l'enderi Recruitrnent/Examination/Notice/Conf.erence s/Serrinar/Worksh'op/Contact [Js

News and Events Quick Link

ABOUT
About university
Bihar University Act
Locatiorr
Vision & Mission
Ob.jectives
Statutory bodies:Senate, Syndicate. Standing Cornmittee. Acadernic Clouncil. Finance Committec.
Board of Studies. E,xamination Cell etc
Salierrt l-eatures

Message ol'V(l

ADMINISTRATION
Chancellor
Vice Chancellor
FinancialAdvisor
Control ler of Examination
CCDC
Proctor
Registrar
I:inance Officer
I n spectors
Officer's DSW, statutory officers (Deans), Admirristrative officers
Adnrinistrative Staffoffice of VC. Registrar office. officc of COE

A(-AI)T]MICS
( ourses / I)cpafinrcnts / sub.jects
About I)epartntent
Academic Programs
Faculty (lndividual page)
Laboratory & facil ities

ADMISSION (Adrnission link will be redirected to anotlrer server/website of TJMIS)
Adrlission Procedure
Clourses & Llligibi lity
Fee structure
Academic Calendar



Important l'orms
Ilostels
Ach icvetncnts
A I trrtt rt i A I trnt tt i assttc iatiotl. a I Lttlrtl i llcu's

F ACil,l'l'Y
l.ibrarya separate honre page lbr C'errtral l-ibrary consistirtg ol'inlbnnation like:

ltoM EIABO(JT-tJSISECTtONSICOLT,ECTIONSIM FIM BURStI IPISERVICESIE-RESOURCES

Medical l-acility
1-rartsporl lacility
Irrflibnet cellter

QUICK LTNKS - I
Notice/ office order/ circulars
IQAC/NAACAIIRF
Arrti-ragging
Anti-sexual harassment cell
tloliday list
MOIJ & Collaborations
Attttttal Accottttt & Audit Rcptlrt
Annual RePoft ctc

R'I'I
Ptrrrrca t Jnivcrsity trRP

Quick Linksof concernetl Govt. Organisations

I'raining & Placement
S(liS'l- Cell
UGC
AICTE
Rajbhawan
NPTEt,
RTJSA

['.dLrcation Deparlment. Patna. Bihar
I)or'vn loads etc

Important guidelines

. Ihc r,cnclor has to share sourcc codc ot'the r'rcbsitc rvith I)ttrtlea [Jnivcrsity.

. All rrratcrialil-rr.orJrrct ancl rclatccl coclcs uorrlcl bc propcrlr ol'[)urnca tJrlivcrsity'ancl vctlcltlr r'vtluld

har,e ttt'r clailll ovcr tlte satlrc irl fitturc.
. All contcnt should bc storcd and kcpt conlldcntial arrcl vcnclor sltotrld trot rettse/ rcplicatc/ transl-er

thc saltte to attYone else.

. 'l'he vendor should provide all adrnin/ user matruals

o Language of proposal- All correspondence and docttntetrts shall be written in Ilnglish and/or

IIindi.
o If vendor give wrong inforrnation in their bid. University reserves the right to re.iect such proposal

attd cattcel the work order. if awarded'

. l:ach page of tlre vendor document including allannexure duly stamped and signed by the vendor

o Quotations received after closirrg date and time. will tltlt be acceptcd.

o lror er-rotations aud proposal firms/organisatiott should have to lnelltioll lbllowing thirlgs:

ll A,-^.

.- Narle of F irnr/Agency and its Address:

- Nantc trl'Auctte r rcl)re 5r: lltali\ c:

.- Agcncr Ilcprcscntatire (iovt. attcl [)t'tlIcssitlllill both ll) ;lrool': .,1$-]

- [{cgistration Nttnrbcr: 
" /nY\. lclcplrortc No. (l.lrrcllirrc arrcl Nlohf r, !.6V 6 ' \ 
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[:rrail Address:
-l 

vpc o1' Organization:

1\,\'hctlrcr pro;rrietorship/ partncrshitrr,'socictr/l)riratc l.irnitccl/ I)Lrblic l.tcl. or.C'ti-
opcrativc bodr ctc.. attach proot)

[)ctails of I']AN & CSI':
At least three years of experience certificate fbr developrnent and designing website:
Maintainirrg & rnanaging the Website & tlosting of sr:ch organizations for a minimunr
period of 0l (one) years. (Cerlificates need to be attached)
Capability of handling nrulti lirtgual pro.iects nith at least 2 rel'crcnceable clicnts lor rrhorn
nrultilingual websites were done.

Experience with two Government Agencies / InstitLrtes handling sirnilar work.
Ceftificates / tJndertaking to the effect that tlre firm/organisation had never beerr
blacklisted by any of the Government Organisation / Agencies.
Details of Hardware/ Software/Technology Lrsed

Arrr,'special leatures of the pro.fect u,hich thc Agc.rro,rnal likc to specily

Name and signature of the authorizcrl pcrson of the firm along rvith scal

/

Payment Terms and Conditions:No payment shall be nrade in advance nor any loan frorn any
bank or finarrcial institution will be recomrnended on the basis o1- the ordcr of award o1- work
Payment for Developing / Designing of Website work done under thc conlract shall bc rnadc as pcr
following tenrs:

80% on final commissioning of the website after acceptance"
20o/o on completion of one year from the date of final commissioning.
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